THF. HATCHLF.SS NA.'ffi

Phil. 2:9-11

INTROnUCTION:

-

~%at's in a name?

Almost ~verythinr!

A name s~ds

for personal character, for honor, for loyalty.
I
I
I

There are a variety_o
it is because of famil
Sometimes

name and why you have

lVhat c1.oesyour name stand for?

rea~ons why a name is given to a child.

c nnections.

it is because

for something -

of a d~r

Sometimes

And people may want to per etuate the name.

loved one.

Now, ~m~y

wonqer

~

you got your

such a name.

l?ith association of some particular place that a person has greatly admired.

,

,

~

-

~F!orence Nightengale was named after the citv of her birth.

There are countless

haby girls that in turn have heen named Florence.

It may be because people like the sound of a name.

is involved and they hope that the baby
will develop according to the name that is bestm"ed upon him.

I'

The Scriptures tell us that :! y,ood name is rather to he chosen than great
riches.

Provo 22:1.

Nany years ago a bank yent broke in South
. Carolina.
J
and tried to re-organize.

The directors net

,

They selected as President a farmer.

out to visit him - he told them that he couldn't accept that.

Hhen they went
He did not have

Greatest

Stoop In The VV"orld

Several years ago the mayor of
Boston let his beard grow for days,
put on a suit of old clothes, and went
out to see how "the other half of the
world.lives.:;'He_scout"d-!.h!".O.ughthe
slums of the ~lty, and went for a
mght's lodging In a very cheap boarding house. He was told to chop wood
for his bed and a breakfast of thin
oatmeal with skimmed milk.
He had never used an axe in his
life and was having a hard time earning his bed and board. Finally a
young man stepped up and said,
"Give it here, mister. You don't know
how to swing an axe."
When the young man had finish~d,
the Mayor said, "Here's my card, so.
Call on me at four this afterno n,..
and I'll see that you get a job."
The young man looked at the card
and said to himself, "Poor man, he's
crazy. Thinks he's the mayor." Nevertheless curiosity got the better of
him, and at four he was ushered into
the mayor's office. He was given the
job as promised with the exhorta-

~

tion, "Now, keep still, and don't tell
anybody about this."
.But "the young man did tell, and
the city newspapers carried the headline, "THE GREATEST SOCIAL
STOOP IN THE WORLD."
""
.
...
.
Yet that stooP. IS pallId, inSIpId,
when compared WIth the stoop our
blessed Lord accomplished when He
humbled Himself to become our
Savior. His, indeed, is the greatest
stoop in all the world.
"And being found in fashion as a
man, He humbled Himself, and became obedient unto death
n the
of the Cross" (Philip ians
2:8).
-Stuart
P. Garver
East Stroudsburg, Pa.
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a great

deal of money.

than ~oney. You have

I
dOlln into

They replied,

- cherish

it.

Hold it

h1h.

Let no person drag it

Live up to your name.

- ..-

Ile are brought

face to face with the

r
Hhat name could possihly

child.

he selected

that

would be
One cannot

for a haby - whomthrough the ap.es, they had long waited.

appropriate

help but "onder "hat

far more

....
_,..u .

Nowin the story' of the nativity,
problem of namin~he

is ,mrth

a good na~e.

you have a Cpo n~e
the mire.

hut you are soml!thing that

the ~hoic; ••might have heen.

';£. to Josep?

Had it been left

,

and Marv, to make the decision.

Now the problem

was resolved

The angel Gabriel
Joseph and to Hary.
fact

that

by diyjne

came do<mand said,

These separate

jpterye~

II

thou shall

-7

hut repeated

call

revelations

'I

him Jesus.

Both to

~.

served to stress

God made the choice.

Now 'Hhile thee;e,yC:;us

-

country today,

this

is

largely

ig 'rarely be~tm,;red

upon children

r-ecause we haIIOl" it "ith
(

in our He~ern

associations

that

are

sacred.

Many Jewish lads "ere

"

='7

family of the high priest.
Jesus.

the

named because it "as fami).iar

.,l
He discover

~fuobecause a famous

that ~rabba)

and pOJ'ular.

I

The

<7as the sir ••!lame.of one

Qbber and cheater.

And one day h~ IJItS prtl;erred

above Jesus ",ho was six named the Christ.

7

-~-

-

Paul had a trusted friend and helper - Jesus Justice.

--....,--

-

The father of Elymas, the sourcer, of whom we read in Acts was named Jesus.
And there were many others that were named Jesus.
~Tas not

hitherto

unknm..m, hut

1;,7a8

rather

popular.

Rut the name chosen for the babe
Rut when the -i!l~_?...P1atio~toOk

place, and the son of God came down to man, the name was chosen by God.

And he was

given and commanded to be given the name Jesus.

Hhen I think about this nalT'ethat is above every nal'le,I think of ",hat
Hilliam Hunter ,,,rote

Sweetest

name in Saraf's

sonR

S",eetestname on mortal ton~ue
Sweetest carol every sung
Jesus, blessed

.._-_ •.."

Jesus.

-

~that

name frol'lthe word of God and you destroy the Bible.

~

You take

that nalT'efrom human history and it is a tale that has been told ,<1thout fullness.
You take that name from the human heart and love dies.

-

You take that name from

the world, and the world is Hitho.!!.t,hope.You take it from the ministry. and the

-

preacher is without_a_message.
Hitho~_a-rnission.

--

a king.

His name is

--_..•

You take it from the church. and the church is

You take the name from the kin doml and the kingdom is without
above every name.

That at his

of things in Heaven and things in earth.

name every ~nee shall

bow and

Things that are under the earth.

And

every tongue should confess, that Jesus Ghri.st is Lord to the glory of God the Father.

Now

1.

CffiY\\TaS

this

First, of all -

1liUl~Q<l,n and whv

t-"as

sacrifice.

this

naIPe so

It is

r;

popular.

sacrificial name

sacrifice is one of the most beautiful words in the language of the ",od.d. It
includes goodness, l'lercifulness,and noblenrss.

The angel said, Hlltt. 1 '21,

she
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-

shall bring forth a son and thou shall call

-

s name Jesus for he shall save his

people from their sins.

captain

0

salvatio

i

IIPe

was wounded

transgressions, he was bruiseq for our iniquities, the chas~sement

for our

of our peace

was upon him, and ,,'ithhis stripes we are healed. +1

He is the sacrificial lamh of God.

~fuich taketh away the sin

of the world.

The Scriptures are full of the references to Jesus as God's sacrifice upon
the altar of the world for the redemption of man's sin.

II
Peter 1:18-19 - For as Much as you knoH that you were not redeewed with
corruptable things as silver and eold - but with the precious hlood of Ghrist, as
of lamh without blemish and without spot.

/I

The Scriptur~Stell us that the redeemed

has heen accomplished hy his hlood that that every kindred and tongue. people and
nation, and has made us unto our God kings and priests.

g-

-

Pev. 5,9-10.

-

Jesus was made a little lower than angels for the suff.ering of

".

death, cro,vned with glory and honor, that he by the grace of God should taste death
for every man.

So Jesus has sacrificed all for us.

-

He died.f",r.

s.

pain u:jJ.y. He sweat drops of hlood in the garden of Gethsemane.
him, wh~d

lie suf!.l'r;ed
The;;,spat upon

him >li.thcords, put a <:,townof thorns upon him, he walked the co

stone streets.

They layed a hea.

hands and his feet.

cross on him.

His Ii s ','ereparched.

And out flowed water and blood.

le-

They drove the s ikes throu~1 his

They thrust a..w?l!«:t'e- in his side.

Pe died >lith a hroken heart.

And that is the~tory
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;t
All to him lowe.

Jesus paid ~ll.

~in has left a crimson stain.

He washed

it white as snow.'i

That, my friend, is what Jes~
the mouth,

did-i~

us.

That is why his name is honey to
~Ul

usic to the ear. and gladness, to the heart.

He is the lily of the valley

because of the sacrifice for our sins.

Vlhy,is this

of the Israelites, the, Iebret",

me

, had a rich association in the nld Testament with

name for Jesus which was

~-

Joshua t"ho succeeds 1!oses. And led them into the promised
~~

the c mmander in chief of their army.

and of Canaan.

He became
a land

He brought them out of the

He was the captain who led them to victory after victory.

When this b~

was born in Bet!llehemhe "'as destine to be~

the c~J'tain of

••
our salvation.

The commander in chief of a mighty army of people.

It was fitting

that he should be called Jesus.

Another famous Joshua, or Jesus, in Hebrew history - was the one after many

\'
years of capti~

i~,~~bylon - thasc:eshu~the

~~~

priest, who reb?i~t.;he ~;,~p.:e.

And restored the worship of Jehovah - he was a type and a fore-runner of the great
high priest who was to come.
out of the caativit

And so this great high priest is going to bring men

--

of ,sin - back into fellowship ,,'ithGod.

Jesus and Joshua is Jehovah is salvation.

So the real meaning of

'

His name, Jesus, shall be called because

he shall save his people from their sins.

If ever a child ,.rasgiven a name and worthily set forth his character, his
mission in life
Jesus.

it was this one.

h'eshall never understand all the mission of

Rut when the song of Zechariah.

•••

Chapter 1 of ,ukel he pro hesied th

he

-6"auld r~deem,his people.

That he had heen raised

And there was need for a

is the one.

saviour

- and t!H:~ promise

God sent his son into

u.n as
of

God

mz

frie,;d,

with his

father

-

window.

The little

is whYand ~

one evening.
fellm,

Je"l.Wldid for us.

He happened to see a bright

asked what it

home, a sg?"h!\~••l!£.I)etQ..'f2.~ And that
had placed

this

star

there

stars shining
~~~...........-explained

country.
there
that

that

.,..

Daddv.
,

is

"""-

gave his

••.......•...

The father

r.;rorld~ but

b~was

explained

that

in battle.

home had given their

Jesus
thRt:

walking
fn a

in that

The father

farther

The boy asked wbat that

t,m fine boys from that

need.

golden staJ;. shining

son had heen killed

fn a window.

As they I'alked on further,

God

meant.

that

A :l;;tle

in his memory. They walked a little

saw two bright
father

supplied

tIle "!orid - not to condel1'n the

the world through him might he saved.

That,

the horn of salvation.

and they

meant.
lives

The
for their

the 1;0v.pointed up to the sky, and he said I know ",hat that

star

means - that

star

means

son for us.

"""""

II
This is the story
his hands,
his
~

his head
love

and sorrow

'r''''''

II •. ~ AN

or

feet

,,"'

This is what God did for us.

- sorrow
and love
floI' ~roing~d dmm.
~
~

thorns

compose

so

ri.ch

~rom

Did era such

a crmm.

'1
JEl?l~ TF 12tlfJ.?J
I

It
exhalted.

meet,

of the cross.

is not only a sacrificial
God has highly

Long ago,

saiah

exhalted

said,

the mighty God - the everlasting

name.

But it

is matchless

hecause it

is

him.

~
his name shall
father,

be called

the prince

,mnderful.

of peace,

Counsellor.

of the increase

of

-7his government in peace, there shall rye no end.

"

9~6-7.

The Scriptures also tell us that in Jesus, the prophecy of Isaiah was
fulfilled.

Who had said, they shall call his name I

uel - '"hich is God !:lith.

us.

Throughout history there have heen t~[ilting narr~ - The name of Abraham.

,

.,.

~!.o~~~,Solomon, David, Isaiah, Daniel, Peter, James. John. ~ilton, Robert E. L .e.
~

George Washington, Woodrow

'."

/'...-

Wilson, Henry Ward Beecher, George Trui t, Caes~r,

Napoleon,
. Churc;hhi.ll- what Mighty names through history that have had influence .

Yet, as great as they are, none of these names is so great as to equal the
name of Jesus.

U,z.ne.
can be comp'ar~d because Jesus stands alone, unique, supreme.

,'IaQleon said, I knoH men.

<ft,arles:L~once

And I tell you that Jesus is not a man.

said if there were a gatherin~ of the most outstanding

men of literature, and Shakes here were to walk in - they would all
honor.

s

to do him

Rut if Jesus Christ walked into that room, they would all immediately fall

down upon their knees.

--

A sweet and tender as the word Mother is, there is a word that is more
beautiful.

-

As beautiful as the name ,,,ife,or husband, son or daughter.
~~

There is

no naMe as sweet as the Galilean who died on the cross - buried. and arose again.
His was exhalted.

;?e<,<ia00ur lett~s

by his name.
>

Every check bears his name.

l?emeasure

,»

time by Jesus.

He look at the clock, the calendar, He are reminded of his birth.
tI"
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\?herefore, God hath high exhalte0 him.

, RFUL NAJ-IE

III.
tfM

Every knee s.!:all..£.<lw and every ~ngu

--

that Jesus reigns.

He rules.

--or

archangels sing praise to his name.

7
touch.

"'

.

that he is Lord.

He governs - he controls.

his naI'leangels fall prostrate at his feet.

of his all conquoring name.

confess

This means

At the very mention of

Angels in Heavl'nfall at his name.

The

Below the earth, the devils flee at the mention

II

And those that are tormented, win victory at his

He is the LqXd of Lords an0 king of kings.

Every man is destin

and the kingdoms of this earth are destine to hecome the kingdoms of

--

The glorious prophesy of all the glory of the Lord shall cover the earth - as the
waters cover the sea, will some day be fulfilled.
He w111 reign until the

las

enernw, as been

Jesus reigns.

ut under his feet.

He must reign.

As Watts says,

Jesus shall reign where era the sun doth his successive journeys run.

Billy Sunday
, used to say people are going to Hel~ hy the car loads.

And many

would like to know hm, many will be saved and how Many will be lost.

Once there was a person

who

that he offered to A~5ahaG.1ong ago - I wonder - no one would be able

0

righ teous men in that tOlm.

lost than saved.

Sometimes I '"onder whether there
I

hear Jesus say, what is that to thee.

a dismal

icture.

And then

Follow thou me.

Certainly

friends, I cannot believe that he is more powerful than Jesus.

powerful.

But my

There is a day of

1",1"pmpnt eomin" ,.,heneverv man shall p:ive an account unto God for the deeds done

-9-

in the flesh.

And the Bible says, every knee shall bow and that every tongue shall

confess.

In }Iatt. 25 one side.

'''''''2

and you gave me meat.

1: ~?as

~J.;;g.sy, you

-

you visited me.

I was in prison, you came unto me.

Then he is going to say to the

.!!9-

gave me drink.

depart from me.

~'lJl,IO

everlastingly too late.
t

t

r

Nm.

I was sick,

V. 34-36.

prepared for the devil and his angels.
•.••

come on

told us that he was going to sav to

Come ye blessed of my father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you.
_'t>;*

I was h~

Ill'

••

Ye cursed - into

Then it is going to be

the saddest thing I can imagine is to stand in the

••

judgement seat and hear Jesus have to say this to some person who has had the
opportunity to accept him.

And who has gone on rejecting him.

Jesus was born to be the Saviour of the world.

It is this knowlec1ge that makes the~.Uesu~.
And precious
to millions
.
.
.... throughout the world.

':0

i':c~~~~~.~,ly
s",:;;.;,;

In all ages, men have risen and

-

blessed the name of Jesus because it has meant life and salvation in their
experience.

-

said, the name of Jesus is hone
ear and ~n

the heart.

mouth.
1

!lelodx in the
•••

4'"

The Gospel has centered upon the proclamation of the name of Jesus.

There have been~o~upon
in lonely

"'latches of the night.

their

pain and sorrow - and
~

,\II'!

And the n~me of ..T~su.s.has been br~athed,

has broughq ~alm and p~ace of ~nd'to

their soul.

and

The aged have found in it

-10-

the one sufficient comfort.

In the prime of life, men have come under the power

and have been blessed and fortified.

Youn

~~,

men ann women, boys and girls

have responded to it's charm and have uttered it with devotion and have surrendered
their lives to that name.

-

Littl

chi1dre~ have said that name and have sweetly

/

mentioned it in their pr~y~rs before putting their heads upon their pillows.
/

l,as

there ever such a name so universally loved and so cherished through the ages.

-

The name of Jesus has fa11ened from the lips of those Hho have been down

7

in the mire - in the fOH1ness of sin and it has

cleansin,

ower and

regeneration, and renewal to their minds and hearts.

If

jeHe1 from the casket

said, this Charming n~me of Jesus is
of Heaven.

It comes to us as

-

Go«J7.

an apple of

And it is attended by the

exposition which places it in a basket of silver.
mercy seat.

And over

stumble at it.

t burns the light of divine glory.
Qod i

I

meant him to do in this world.
his
lives.

ssion.

The name is precious as the

0

rhea

ts.

He cannot utter tb

\'byhe sent him.

And what he

name of Jesus without

The name of Jesus bridp,es over the gulf.

It translates ou

So that He might not

It tra

1an ua e into something that is clean.

down into the human heart where the true feelings lie buried.

roc1aiming

.Qur p,oor
It reaches way

We have learned

from it that there is a charm and a power.

".
(~ek

by weekJin countless

- the name of Jesus is breathed

,

/

in prayer.

It is su

ymns.

It is preached in sermons.

--

And from cathedrals

and huts in the jungle, men and "omen go forth week after week, worshipping God
through the name of Jesus •

-11-

and thanksgiving.
homes.

IYhenwe say vrace at the table, when we utter a prayer in our

7

'>!.. -

In the palace of the king, in the humble cottage - the name of Jesus is

~..

+1

...."'
•• d

precious.

:!..

-..-

It is proclaimed by the great preachers of the land.

It is

the:Iast wor}Dto fall from the lips of mart~;~:

destroyed.

It can never be

world greater than the power of the name of
~

~~~~

Jesus.

The

Jesus.

And they sing the praises of that name - and when we join them in glory.

because of the name of

we will be .lith them and it "ill be the s~etest

name to know
~",,,.,...-..
"'_ ....and
-_....to pronounce
"

that name in Slory.

- -----

His name was written on his cross - Jesus of Nazareth.
There he accomplished your salvation.

I bring you good news.

Jesus is alive.

And you today are here and able

to worship and to hear God's word no matter how far in sin you have gone.

Jesus

can heal you - he has the pOI,er to make you ",hat you ought to be.

on the restless sea "'as cast out into the I<ater. He gr~\ted the

A

plan~nd

the waves swept over him and he rode on the waves, and at last was

dashed on the shore.
The sailor replied,
the meaning

A minister visised him and asked hiM if he were a Christian.
I am not a Christian, I have never heen a~l

of salvation.

--

It is too rleepfor

me.

Then

to understand

the minister

said,

wh~~1

"'"'

happened to you when you "'ere thrown over bo~rd.

He explained, I grabbed an old

woo~en pl:::k. The minister said, 'Tell, that's it. ..resus,i,s,.
a mi;,.&J;J.ty
. ood plan~
in the midst of the oc~f

life.

He "~ll never let you go.

Tv,eng>:~el\,,~later

•

the minister met that old sailor, and the sailor said, I ~till have hold of the
plank and it bears~

It does bear, my friends.

Jesus ,.TIllnever fail you.
'..
~...

As the

""

poet said~ I kn01' of a land that is sunk in sha",e, of hearts that faint and tire.
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--

-

•.-

but I know a name, a name, a name.

That can set that land on fire •

I kn01? of a life all steep in sin
That no man's art can cure

I

But I knotv a nal"!e,

a name,

a nal'1e

That can make that life all pure.

I know of a soul that is lost to God
Bowed down hy things of earth
But I know of a name,

a name,

a name

That can give that soul new birth.

So listen my heart an angel speaks
To save my life from dross
Christ, Jesus is the name, the name
He saves by way of the cross.

-

'\

'lore than a century ago:Jenny Lind gave a fare'?ell concert to the people
,.

of America in Hashington - the President, both houses of congress, the cabj,net,
.••••••
.-..~Nt.
~~«IO
,.,
I';'
governors,
and
she
was called to sing
members of the aT
and niVY' And many
time and time again.
numher.

/

Finally it became necessary for her to sing her

And there 'laS an ovation - she glanced up, and she saw way up above the

audience a lone figure.

A man whose heart broke - to give his song to the '?orld.

'"
And that man was John Howard par:e.

-

She began singing his heautiful song -

-131 Though through pleasures filled palaces
l~emay run
Be it ever so humble
There is no place like home.

It was 'Jhispered through the audience that J~oward
that vast audience.

l'any of the people wept.

••

Paine sat above

The news reached the President

and we are told that there were tears in his eyes as he and the rest of the
audience stood to their feet in honor of him whose heart broke;to give his song
\

~

it

~

"'t'ft

to the 1J0rld.

Now I don't know whether

-_.-

that story wa~ true or not, hut

I do know

that

,;hile there are mighty names of people on thi.searth, there has been one name
_.

_.

.....

-,-

",

that has been glorified by God. I~fuose name is above every name.
suffered, bled, and died - and has gone to pre aI~_.b~
dOHn upon us from above today.

,~.

In honorin

mightiest on earth, I want us today
to sing
...

He came and

for us and he looks

that name., of the greatest and the

~

H All

7

Name.:Hail The Power Of Jesvs' ",'-<0'

Let ~nf,les prostrate fall - bring forth the royal dIadem, And crmVTIlIimLord of

-all.

